overall remuneration should be reflective

of the size of the company, complexity of

the
sector/industry/company's operations and_ the company's capacity
to pay the'r#uneration. Independent
Directors ("1D") and Non-Independent Non- Executivl nirecto..
1"NED1'; may be paid sitting fees (for
attending the meetings of the Board and of committees of which
tirey may be members) and commission
within regulatory limits. Quantum of sitting fees may be subject to review
on a periodic Lasis, u, ."lui.ra.
within tlre parameters prescribed by law, the paymeniof sitting fees and commission
will be recommenied by
the Nomination & Remuneration committee and approved b! the Board.
overall remuneration (sitting fees
artd commission) should be reasonable and sufficient to attrict,
retain and motivate Directors aligned to the
requirements of the company (taking into consideration the challenges
faced b! it" co-p*y and its future
growth
imperatives).

overall remuneration practices should b6 consistent with recognized best practices.
The

aggregate

commission payable to all the NEDs and IDs will be recommend.a
Uy the NR^C to the Board based on
()ornpany's performance, profits, return to
investors, shareholder value creation and any other significant
qualitative parameters as may be decided by the Board. The NRC will
recommend to the lioard, the [uantum
of commission for each_ Director based upon the outcome of the evaluation process,
which is driven Uy'ruri*,
factors including attendance and time spent in the Board and committee mletings,
individual contributions at
the meetings-and contributions made by Directors other than in meetings. tn afdition
to the sitting fees and
commission, the Company may pay to any Director such fair and reasoiable expenditure,
as may have been
incurred by the Director while performing his/her role as a Director of the Company.
This could include
reasonable expenditure incurred by the Director for attending Board/Board
committee meetings, general
ttleetings, court convened meetings, meetings with shareholderi/creditors/ management,
site visits] iniuction
and training (organized,by,l: ggrpany.for Directors) and in obtaining professio-nal
advice from independent
advisors in the furtherance of his/her duties as a director.
In keeping with the above, any fee/remuneration payable to the Non Executive Directors
of the company shall

abide by the following:

Sittinq Fee:
SLrch director(s) may receive remuneration by way of fee for attending meetings
of the Board or Committee
thereof or any other meeting as required by Companies Act, 2013, SEel (tisting Obligation Disclosure
Requirement) Regulation 2015 or other applicable law or for any other purpose whats-oev",
u, n,uy be decided
h1'the Board;

Commission:

l]nder the Companies Act, 2013, Section 197 allows a company to pay remuneration to its
NEDs either by
r'vay of a rnonthly paynfent or at a specified percentage of tne nei profits
of the company or partly by one way
arrd partly by the other. Further, the section also states that where th" .o*puny
has either managing iirector or
rvhof e-time director or manager, then a maximum of lYo of its net profits
can be paid as remuneration to its
NllDs. In case there is no managing director or whole-time director or manager, then a maximum
of 3% of net
profit can be paid. Thus, the basis of payment to the NEDs is the net profit 6f the
Company. The Company is
however not obligated to remunerate its NEDs.
Refund of excess remuneration naid:

If any such director draws or receives, directly or indirectly, by way of fee / remuneration any
such sums in
cxcess of the limit as prescribed or without the prior sanction, where it is required,
such remuniration shall be
rcftrnded to the Cornpany and until such sum is refunded, hold it in trust for
the Company. The Company shall
not waive the recovery of any sum refundable to it.
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Reimbursement of actual exDenses incurred:
NEDs may also be paid/reimbursed such sums either as fixed allowance and / or actual as fair compensatiorr
for havel, boarding and lodging and incidental and / or actual out of pocket expenses incurred by such
member for attending Board/Committee Meetings. The Nomination and Remuneration Committee is entrustecl
with the role of reviewing the compensation of NEDs.
Pavment to indenendent directors:

An independent director shall not be entitled to any stock option and may receive remuneration only by way
of fees and reimbursement of expenses for participation in meetings of the Board or committee thereof and
profit related commission up to a certain percentage of net profits in such proportion, as may be perrnissible
under the applicable law.

By order of the Board

ForcwDLimited
(company Sgcretary
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